El Dorado Band and Color Guard
Ways and Means
Fundraising Activities Descriptions
Event
Help-A-Hawk Brochure
(Individual or General Fund)

Amazon Smile
(General Fund)

Ralphs Rewards Program
(Individual or General Fund)

Scrip
(Individual)
Sees Candy
(Individual)
Monthly Restaurant Night
(General Fund)

Penny Wars
(General Fund)
Half-Time Raffle Ticket Sales
(General Fund)

Ball Launch!
(General Fund)
Placentia Heritage Festival Food Booth
(General Fund/or specific program)

Holiday Concert Gift Baskets
(General Fund)
Cocoa Bar and Treats at the Holiday Concert
(General Fund)
QuarterMania
(General Fund)

Gift Wrap Booth during Winter Holidays
(General Fund)

SCSBOA District Music Festival Concession
PYLUSD Band Pageant Concessions
(General Fund)
Other Fundraisers:

Descriptions
Students hand out or mail Help-A-Hawk Brochures to friends, family, and local businesses.
Supporters can donate to a specific student, or to the general fund.
Choose El Dorado Band Boosters as your preferred charity when you shop on Amazon. Use
this link smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0858888 and Amazon will donate to El Dorado High School
Band and Color Guard Boosters general fund.
Sign up for a rewards card at www.Ralphs.com. To ensure that your earning are applied to
your student’s account, you need to send your quarter statement to the Financial Secretary at
(finance@eldoradoband.com), If there is not quarter statement, funds are deposited into the
general account.
UnitedScrip is a program that allows band supporters to purchase gift cards from hundreds of
retailers and restaurants. Scrip pays the band a percentage that varies per retailer. Anyone
can purchase gift cards through scrip, but you must identify your student for it to be credited to
their account.
See’s Candy is offered twice a year - in November, and again before Spring Break. This is a
popular fundraiser and all the proceeds of to your student’s account.
Boosters host monthly restaurant nights to help lower costs in the general account. Sometimes
the fundraiser is for a specific program in the booster organization.
Band camp fundraisers that has sections compete against each other to collect as many
pennies as possible. Sections sabotage each other by adding other types of cash in the jars.
Pennies are positive, anything else is a negative. The group with the highest dollar amount
wins.
Boosters sell raffle tickets during the first two quarters for a Visa Gift Card at each home
football game. Gift Cards are donated by the board.
Mandatory Participation fundraiser with each student selling 30 tickets. Students can sell more
and the extra amount sold is added to the individual account up to 100 tickets total. A grid is
set up on the soccer field and a unique way to select the winning ticket holder is developed by
the team.
This fundraiser requires a food vendor to prepare food to be sold by Band and Color Guard
Boosters during the Placentia Heritage festival at Tri-City Park. Traditionally this has been a
Drum Line Fundraiser with Drum Line parents and students working this event.
Mandatory Participation Fundraiser with each student selling 30 tickets for the Backet raffle.
Students can sell more than the 30 and the additional money goes to their student account, up
to 100 total. We sell over 7000 tickets for this event.
Items for the Holiday baskets need to be donated, and baskets created.

Organizing food and beverages to be sold during the Winter Concert
Organizer and team will locate a facility for event, plan for food/beverages, and collect gift
cards/gift certificates from local or national retailers to be bid on by participants who pay to
attend the event. A numbered ball or coin system is used to select a winner.
Lead will coordinate with Walmart in Brea for select dates and times to set up 2 wrap booths
for gift wrap services performed by band and Color Guard members prior to the winter
holidays.. Booster parents are needed to work 4 hour shifts with the students, and sign ups are
through Sign Up Genius for the Boosters, and google classroom for the students. Wrap booths
are stored outside of city, and must be coordinated for pick up.Supplies (tape, scissors,
wrapping paper, boxes, bows, etc.) must be re-supplied. Assistance from MIB will be needed
to move and store the booths at each day's opening and closing.Band members receive
community services hours for the hours worked. Lead will need to confirm and sign the
Community Service Hours Verification form.
EDHS Band hosts a two day SCSBOA Music Festival at the Performing Arts Center on
campus. We have the option of selling concessions each year. Parent volunteers are needed
to organize food to sell, and parents to help run the concessions for the two full days of the
festival.
Every four years, EDHS hosts the concessions for the District Band Pageant. WIth the help of
the Food Committee, the chair would arrange for food to sell, and the volunteers to work the
concession stands. EDHS last hosted in 2017, so the next opportunity is 2021.
Other ideas are welcomed. In the past, we have had vendors sell items with a portion to be
donated back to the program. E-Waste fundraiser, mattress fundraiser, etc.

